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In the environment, multiple microorganisms coexist as communities, competing for resources and often
associated as biofilms. In this study, single- and dual-species biofilm formation by, and specific activities of, six
heterotrophic intergeneric bacteria were determined using 96-well polystyrene plates over a 72-h period. These
bacteria were isolated from drinking water and identified by partial 16S rRNA gene sequencing. A series of
planktonic studies was also performed, assessing the bacterial growth rate, motility, and production of
quorum-sensing inhibitors (QSI). This constituted an attempt to identify key attributes allowing bacteria to
effectively interact and coexist in a drinking-water environment. We observed that in both pure and dual
cultures, all of the isolates formed stable biofilms within 72 h, with specific metabolic activity decreasing, in
most cases, with an increase in biofilm mass. The largest single- and dual-biofilm amounts were found for
Methylobacterium sp. and the combination of Methylobacterium sp. and Mycobacterium mucogenicum, respec-
tively. Evidences of microbial interactions in dual-biofilm formation, associated with appreciable biomass
variation in comparison with single biofilms, were found for the following cases: synergy/cooperation between
Sphingomonas capsulata and Burkholderia cepacia, S. capsulata and Staphylococcus sp., and B. cepacia and
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus and antagonism between S. capsulata and M. mucogenicum, S. capsulata and A.
calcoaceticus, andM. mucogenicum and Staphylococcus sp. A neutral interaction was found forMethylobacterium
sp.-M. mucogenicum, S. capsulata-Staphylococcus sp., M. mucogenicum-A. calcoaceticus, and Methylobacterium
sp.-A. calcoaceticus biofilms, since the resultant dual biofilms had a mass and specific metabolic activity similar
to the average for each single biofilm. B. cepacia had the highest growth rate and motility and produced QSI.
Other bacteria producing QSI wereMethylobacterium sp., S. capsulata, and Staphylococcus sp. However, only for
S. capsulata-M. mucogenicum, S. capsulata-A. calcoaceticus, andM. mucogenicum-Staphylococcus sp., dual-biofilm
formation seems to be regulated by the QSI produced by S. capsulata and Staphylococcus sp. and by the
increased growth rate of S. capsulata. The parameters assessed by planktonic studies did not allow prediction
and generalization of the exact mechanism regulating dual-species biofilm formation between the drinking-
water bacteria.
Drinking-water systems are known to harbor biofilms, even
though these environments are oligotrophic and often contain
a disinfectant. Control of these biofilms is important for aes-
thetic and regulatory reasons (34, 51, 52). The interaction of
pathogens with existing biofilms has predominantly been a
concern with man-made water systems, particularly drinking-
water distribution systems (5, 34, 49). Microorganisms are gen-
erally less of a problem in planktonic phase due to the in-
creased susceptibility to disinfection (42, 43). The examination
of a drinking-water distribution system reveals the complexity
of such a technical system. There are not only many different
materials used for the transportation and regulation of the
water flow but also dramatic variations in the flow conditions
between different locations (3, 41). Obviously microorganisms
face a diversity of habitats with distinct physicochemical and
nutritional conditions during treatment, storage, and distribu-
tion of drinking water (41, 49). Bacteria are affected not only
by the environment they live in but also by the variety of other
species present. By performing studies on the interactions
present in multispecies biofilms, basic knowledge on several
aspects of sociomicrobiology can be gained (7, 31). A range of
interactions has been observed among microorganisms in bio-
films, including antagonistic, mutualistic, competitive, and
commensal relationships (6, 7, 9, 11, 29, 36, 50). For instance,
competition among microorganisms for space and nutrients is
a powerful selective force which has led to the evolution of a
variety of effective strategies for colonizing and growing on
surfaces (6, 49). The mechanisms that control microbial inter-
actions in multispecies biofilms are yet not fully understood
(22, 49). The ecology of a biofilm is a complex equation of
physicochemical and biological parameters. As with all levels
of evolution, a complex web of interactions is central to the
structure, composition, and function of these or any commu-
nities (17). Optimizing the management of drinking water dis-
tribution systems and controlling microbial growth are difficult
due to the complexity of these systems. The study of bacterial
ecology and ethology might help to improve our understanding
of the persistence of biofilms and associated pathogens in
drinking-water distribution systems. There is evidence that bio-
film community diversity can affect disinfection efficacy and
allow pathogens to survive within biofilms (7, 15). The assess-
ment of microbial mechanisms regulating multispecies biofilm
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formation becomes a very important tool for the determination
of the composition of drinking-water bacteria because they
likely lead to the predominance of the best-adapted species for
that set of conditions. The knowledge of biofilm biodiversities
and its species physiology may facilitate the development of
drinking-water disinfection and biofilm control processes.
The aim of this study was to assess the role of interspecies
interactions in dual-species biofilm formation and characteris-
tics. Furthermore, we sought to assess possible key factors
(growth rate, motility, and production of quorum-sensing an-
tagonists) regulating microbial interactions between interge-
neric drinking-water bacteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial isolation and identification. The microorganisms used throughout
this work were isolated from a model laboratory drinking-water distribution
system, as described by Simo˜es et al. (40). Briefly, two consecutive granular
activated carbon filter columns were directly plugged into the normal tap water
from the Braga (Portugal) water distribution network. The first granular acti-
vated carbon filter eliminated the free chlorine contained in the tap water, while
the second was a biological activated filter furnishing a continuous bacterial
inoculum to a Perspex chemostat (volume, 1.6 liter; diameter, 16.8 cm). The
system was sterile until filled with potable water and operated so as to prevent
immigration of microorganisms other than via the tap water feeding. The flow
rate of tap water gave a dilution rate of 3.125 h1. Microorganisms were isolated
by collecting 100 l of the chemostat water and plating on both trypticase soy
agar (Merck, VWR) and R2A (Oxoid) aerobically at room temperature (23 
2°C) for 15 days. These two media were already tested successfully in the
recovery of heterotrophic bacteria from drinking water (37, 40).
Preliminary, presumptive bacteria identification was done using selective me-
dia Chromocult TBX agar (Merck), Pseudomonas isolation agar (Difco), and
methanol minimum medium according to the method of Kim et al. (21), Gram
staining, and biochemical methods (API 20 NE and API ID32 GN systems;
Biomerieux) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Further identification
tests for determination of the 16S rRNA gene sequence were performed for
putative bacteria according to the procedure described by Simo˜es et al. (41).
Planktonic bacterial growth. Assays were performed with six representative
drinking-water bacteria, Acinetobacter calcoaceticus (031), Burkholderia cepacia
(010), Methylobacterium sp. (029), Mycobacterium mucogenicum (017), Sphin-
gomonas capsulata (003), and Staphylococcus sp. (052). The bacterial genera used
in this study represented more than 80% of the total genera isolated and iden-
tified (results not shown).
Bacterial cells were grown overnight in batch culture using 100 ml of R2A
broth at room temperature under agitation (150 rpm). Cells were harvested by
centrifugation (20 min at 13,000  g), washed three times in 0.1 M of saline
phosphate buffer (KH2PO4, Na2HPO4, NaCl), and resuspended in a certain
volume of R2A broth necessary to achieve a cellular density of 1  108 cells/ml.
Biofilm formation in microtiter plates. Biofilms were developed according to
the modified microtiter plate test proposed by Stepanovic´ et al. (47). Briefly, for
each bacterium at least 16 wells of a sterile 96-well flat tissue culture plate
(polystyrene; Orange Scientific) were filled under aseptic conditions with 200 l
of cell suspension (1  108 cells/ml in R2A broth). To promote biofilm forma-
tion, the plates were incubated aerobically on a shaker at 150 rpm at room
temperature for 24, 48, or 72 h. Every 24 h, the growth medium was carefully
discarded and replaced by a fresh one. At each sampling time, the content of
each well was removed and washed three times with 250 l of sterile distilled
water to remove nonadherent and weakly adherent bacteria. The plates were air
dried for 30 min, with the remaining attached bacteria being analyzed in terms of
biomass adhered on the inner walls of the wells and in terms of their respiratory
activity. Negative controls were obtained by incubating the wells only with R2A
broth without adding any bacterial cells. All experiments were performed in
triplicate with three repeats.
Mass quantification by CV. The bacterial biofilms in the 96-well plates were
fixed with 250 l/well of 98% methanol (Vaz Pereira) for 15 min. Afterwards, the
plates were emptied and left to dry. Then, the fixed bacteria were stained for 5
min with 200 l/well of crystal violet (CV) (Gram color-staining set for micros-
copy; Merck). Excess stain was rinsed out by placing the plate under low-running
tap water (47). After the plates were air dried, the dye bound to the adherent
cells was resolubilized by 200 l/well of 33% (vol/vol) glacial acetic acid (Merck).
The optical density (OD) of the obtained solution was measured at 570 nm
(OD570) using a microtiter plate reader (Model Synergy HT; BIO-TEK), and
biofilm mass was presented as OD570.
Bacteria were classified using the scheme of Stepanovic´ et al. (47) as follows:
nonbiofilm producer (0), OD less than or equal to ODc; weak biofilm producer
(), OD greater than ODc and less than or equal to 2  ODc; moderate biofilm
producer (), OD greater than 2  ODc and less than or equal to 4  ODc;
strong biofilm producer (), OD greater than 4  ODc. This classification
was based upon the cutoff OD (ODc) value, defined as three standard deviation
values above the mean OD570 of the negative control.
Activity assessment by XTT staining. The sodium 3,3-[1[(phenylamino)car-
bonyl]-3,4-tetrazolium]-bis(4-methoxy-6-nitro)benzene sulfonic acid hydrate
(XTT) colorimetric method was applied to determine the bacterial activity of the
biofilms as described previously by Stevens and Olsen (48) with some modifica-
tions. Briefly, 200 l of a combined solution of XTT (Sigma) and phenazine
methosulfate (Sigma) was added to each well in order to obtain a final concen-
tration of 50 g/ml of XTT and 10 g/ml phenazine methosulfate. Then, the
microtiter plates were incubated for 3 h and 150 rpm at room temperature in the
dark. The OD of the formazan supernatant of each well was measured at 490 nm
using a microtiter plate reader (Model Synergy HT; BIO-TEK). The biofilm-
specific respiratory activity was expressed as OD490/OD570 (biofilm respiratory
activity/biofilm mass).
Bacterial screening for QSI and acyl-homoserine lactone (AHL) production.
Test bacteria were streaked on the centers of R2A agar plates and grown
overnight at room temperature. Indicator microorganisms were grown overnight
in LB broth (Chromobacterium violaceum O26 and C. violaceum 12472) or LB
plus 50 g/ml spectinomycin (Sigma) and 4.5 g/ml tetracycline (Agrobacterium
tumefaciens A136). Following overnight growth, the test bacteria were overlaid
with 5 ml LB soft agar (full-strength LB broth containing 0.5% [wt/vol] agar)
cooled to 45°C, containing 106 CFU/ml of the indicator microorganism C. vio-
laceum ATCC 12472. Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO-1 was used as a positive
control for quorum-sensing inhibition (QSI), since its two signal molecules,
3-oxo-dodecanoyl homoserine lactone and N-butanoyl homoserine lactone (C4-
HSL), competitively bind and inhibit the receptor for the cognate signal N-
hexanoyl homoserine lactone (C6-HSL) in both indicator microorganisms. C.
violaceum ATCC 12472 was used as a negative control, since it produces the
cognate C6-HSL and would therefore not inhibit its own quorum-sensing signal.
A positive QSI result was indicated by a lack of pigmentation of the indicator
microorganism in the vicinity of the test microorganism.
A bioassay for AHL production was performed in order to detect the type of
molecule responsible for QSI (24). Two biosensor microorganisms, A. tumefa-
ciens A136 and C. violaceum CVO26, that directly respond to AHLs were used.
The A. tumefaciens biosensor is highly sensitive to a variety of AHL chains,
ranging from C6 to C14, while C. violaceum is unable to synthesize its endogenous
C6-HSL inducer but retains the ability to respond to C4-HSL and C6-HSL. For
the bioassay, test bacteria were grown on R2A as described above. Following
overnight growth, the bacteria were overlaid with LB soft agar containing 5 l of
overnight cultures of C. violaceum CVO26 or the A. tumefaciens A136 biosensor
and incubated overnight at 30°C. Following incubation, 50 l of 5-bromo-4-
chloro-3-indolyl--D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) (Sigma) solution (20 mg/ml in
dimethylformamide) was added to the A. tumefaciens A136 assay plates and color
development due to X-Gal hydrolysis allowed to proceed for 15 min at room
temperature. A. tumefaciens KYC6, a 3-oxo-C8-HSL overproducer, was used as
a positive control for the A. tumefaciens biosensor. C. violaceum 31532 was the
positive control for the C. violaceum CVO26 assay. The biosensor strains them-
selves were used as negative controls, since both strains lack AHL synthase
genes. A positive test for AHLs was indicated by a blue coloration from X-Gal
hydrolysis in the A. tumefaciens biosensor or by a purple CVO26 pigmentation.
Negative tests for AHLs were indicated by a lack of coloration (24).
Motility assays. R2B overnight cultures were used to assay motility in plates
containing 1% tryptone, 0.25% NaCl, and 0.3% agar. The motility halos were
measured at 8, 16, 24, and 48 h (45). Three plates were used to evaluate each
bacterium motility; experiments were conducted with two independent cultures.
Statistical analysis. The data were analyzed using the statistical program
SPSS, version 14.0 (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences). The mean and
standard deviation within samples were calculated for all cases. Because low
sample numbers contributed to uneven variation, the nonparametric Wilcoxon
test was used to compare biofilm characteristics. Statistical calculations were
based on a confidence level equal or higher than 95% (a P value of 0.05 was
considered statistically significant).
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RESULTS
Single-species biofilm formation and specific respiratory ac-
tivity. In order to assess the biofilm formation abilities and
specific respiratory activities of the several bacteria isolated
from drinking water, the standard 96-well microtiter plates
with CV and XTT staining were used to characterize biofilms
(Fig. 1). Figure 1a shows that the tested bacteria formed bio-
films, with Methylobacterium sp. producing the largest biomass
amount for all sampling times. M. mucogenicum was the sec-
ond-strongest biofilm producer. A directly proportional time-
biomass formation relationship was found for the various bac-
teria (P  0.05) except for B. cepacia (P 	 0.05). S. capsulata
showed biofilm formation ability only for sampling times
greater than 48 h. The biofilm amount was statistically similar
only between A. calcoaceticus and Staphylococcus sp. when
results for the various sampling times were compared (P 	
0.1).
Figure 1b shows that B. cepacia, Methylobacterium sp., and
M. mucogenicum biofilms maintained their specific respiratory
activities with similar values for the three bacteria (P	 0.1). A.
calcoaceticus and Staphylococcus sp. formed biofilms with sim-
ilar specific respiratory activities (P 	 0.05), but their values
decreased along time (P  0.05). S. capsulata formed small
biomass amounts (Fig. 1a), with an OD570 that was always
smaller than 0.5. However, 48-h-aged biofilms had the highest
specific respiratory activities (OD490/OD570 higher than 2.3)
compared with those of the other bacteria. S. capsulata specific
respiratory activity from the 48-h biofilms sharply decreased, 1
day after, for OD490/OD570 values smaller than 0.5 (Fig. 1b).
A ranking of biofilm formation was produced according to
FIG. 1. OD570 and OD490/OD570 values as a measure of single-species biofilm mass (a) or specific respiratory activity (b) for drinking-water
bacteria. The means  standard deviations for at least three replicates are illustrated.
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the method of Stepanovic´ et al. (47), classifying test bacteria as
non-biofilm producer, weak biofilm producer, moderate bio-
film producer, or strong biofilm producer (Table 1). Methylo-
bacterium sp. and M. mucogenicum showed a strong biofilm-
producing ability for the various sampling times. S. capsulata
and Staphylococcus sp. presented biofilm formation ability
(moderate) only for the 72-h sampling time. B. cepacia formed
weak biofilms after 48 h, while A. calcoaceticus showed a vari-
ability in biofilm formation ability by forming weak biofilms at
24 h, being classified as a non-biofilm producer at 48 h and as
a strong biofilm producer at the 72-h sampling time.
Dual-species biofilm formation and specific respiratory ac-
tivity. Dual-species biofilms studied showed time-dependent
biofilm formation ability (Fig. 2a) with a statistical level of
significance (P  0.05) for the following biofilms: S. capsulata
(003)-B. cepacia (010), S. capsulata (003)-Methylobacterium sp.
(029), B. cepacia (010)-M. mucogenicum (017), B. cepacia
(010)-Methylobacterium sp. (029), B. cepacia (010)-A. calcoace-
ticus (031), B. cepacia (010)-Staphylococcus sp. (052), M. muco-
genicum (017)-Methylobacterium sp. (029), and M. mucogeni-
cum (017)-A. calcoaceticus (031). Dual S. capsulata (003)-A.
FIG. 2. OD570 and OD490/OD570 values as a measure of dual-species biofilm mass (a) or specific respiratory activity (b) for drinking-water
bacteria. The means  standard deviations for at least three replicates are illustrated.
TABLE 1. Biofilm-forming abilities of drinking-water-isolated bacteriaa
Bacterium
Biofilm formation at sampling time (h)
24 48 72
A. calcoaceticus (031)  0 
B. cepacia (010) 0  
Methylobacterium sp. (029)   
M. mucogenicum (017)   
Sph. capsulata (003) 0 0 
Staphylococcus sp. (052) 0 0 
a According to classification proposed by Stepanovic´ et al. (47): 0, non-biofilm
producer; , weak biofilm producer; , moderate biofilm producer; ,
strong biofilm producer.
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calcoaceticus (031) and S. capsulata (003)-Staphylococcus sp.
(052) biofilms decreased in mass over time (P  0.05). The
remaining biofilms maintained a stable biomass over time,
since biofilm mass differences for the different sampling times
did not reach a level of statistical significance (P 	 0.05).
XTT biofilm reaction for specific biofilm respiratory activity
assessment showed that for 11 of the 15 dual biofilms studied
(Fig. 2b), a statistically significant (P  0.05) decrease of the
OD490/OD570 value occurred over time. This was found for the
following dual biofilms: S. capsulata (003)-B. cepacia (010), S.
capsulata (003)-Methylobacterium sp. (029), S. capsulata
(003)-A. calcoaceticus (031), B. cepacia (010)-M. mucogenicum
(017), B. cepacia (010)-Methylobacterium sp. (029), B. cepacia
(010)-A. calcoaceticus (031), B. cepacia (010)-Staphylococcus
sp. (052), M. mucogenicum (017)-A. calcoaceticus (031), M.
mucogenicum (017)-Staphylococcus sp. (052), Methylobacte-
rium sp. (029)-Staphylococcus sp. (052), and A. calcoaceticus
(031)-Staphylococcus sp. (052). The other biofilms maintained
statistically similar specific respiratory activity values for the
various sampling times (P 	 0.05).
As for the single biofilms (Table 1), an equivalent ranking
was attributed for dual biofilms (Table 2). This ranking showed
that B. cepacia-M. mucogenicum, M. mucogenicum-Methylobac-
terium sp., and Methylobacterium sp.-A. calcoaceticus interac-
tions produced strong biofilms for the three sampling times.
Strong biofilms were also found at 24 h for S. capsulata-Staph-
ylococcus sp. interactions, at 48 h for M. mucogenicum-A. cal-
coaceticus, and at 72 h for S. capsulata-Methylobacterium sp., B.
cepacia-Methylobacterium sp., B. cepacia-A. calcoaceticus, and
M. mucogenicum-A. calcoaceticus. S. capsulata-B. cepacia and
Methylobacterium sp.-Staphylococcus sp. formed moderate bio-
films at the various sampling times. Other bacterial interac-
tions producing moderate biofilms were found for S. capsulata-
Staphylococcus sp. at 48 and 72 h, B. cepacia-Methylobacterium
sp. at 48 h, B. cepacia-A. calcoaceticus at 48 h, B. cepacia-
Staphylococcus sp. at 72 h, M. mucogenicum-Staphylococcus sp.
at 24 and 48 h, and A. calcoaceticus-Staphylococcus sp. at the
72-h sampling time. Weak biofilm production was found for S.
capsulata-M. mucogenicum interactions at 72 h, S. capsulata-
Methylobacterium sp. at 24 and 48 h, S. capsulata-A. calcoace-
ticus at 24 h, M. mucogenicum-A. calcoaceticus at 24 h, M.
mucogenicum-Staphylococcus sp. at 72 h, and A. calcoaceticus-
Staphylococcus sp. at 24 h. The remaining microbial interac-
tions/sampling times drew the non-biofilm producer classifica-
tion.
The comparisons between single and dual biofilms showed
the existence of interspecies microbial interactions. Biofilm
interspecies relationships were based on the comparison be-
tween dual-species biofilm characteristics (ranking) and those
from each single biofilm. The existence of synergistic or antag-
onistic interactions in dual biofilm formation was considered
whether the biofilm formation category of each single bacte-
rium (Table 1) was lesser or greater, respectively, than that
found for dual biofilms (Table 2). Accordingly, evident antag-
onistic interactions were found for 72-h-aged biofilms of S.
capsulata-M. mucogenicum, S. capsulata-A. calcoaceticus, and
M. mucogenicum-Staphylococcus sp. Cooperation in biofilm
formation, increasing biomass, was found for S. capsulata-B.
cepacia and S. capsulata-Staphylococcus sp., both 24- and 48-
h-aged biofilms, and for B. cepacia-A. calcoaceticus (48 h).
Neutral interactionwasfoundforMethylobacteriumsp.-M.muco-
genicum for all sampling times and for 72-h-aged biofilms of S.
capsulata-Staphylococcus sp., M. mucogenicum-A. calcoaceti-
cus, and Methylobacterium sp.-A. calcoaceticus, since the result-
ant biofilms had biomasses and specific metabolic activities
similar to the averages for each ancestral biofilm.
Bacterial growth rate, motility, and production of QSI and
AHL. To determine which factors influenced the interaction of
the several bacteria in a dual-species biofilm, a series of plank-
tonic experiments was performed. Planktonic studies were per-
formed with the test bacteria to assess the bacterial growth rate
in R2B (Table 3), motility (Table 4), and production of QSI
and AHLs (Table 5) according to the methodology described
by McLean et al. (24). The referred parameters were evaluated
TABLE 2. Biofilm formation ability of dual species of bacteriaa
Interactionb
Biofilm formation at sampling time (h)
24 48 72
003-010   
003-017 0 0 
003-029   
003-031  0 0
003-052   
010-017   
010-029 0  
010-031 0  
010-052 0 0 
017-029   
017-031   
017-052   
029-031   
029-052   
031-052  0 
a According to classification proposed by Stepanovic´ et al. (47): 0, non-biofilm
producer; , weak biofilm producer; , moderate biofilm producer; ,
strong biofilm producer.
b Bacterial species are as follows: 003, S. capsulata; 010, B. cepacia; 017, M.
mucogenicum; 029, Methylobacterium sp.; 031, A. calcoaceticus; 052, Staphylococ-
cus sp.
TABLE 3. Bacterial planktonic growth rates
Bacterium Growth rate (h1)
A. calcoaceticus 0.0313  0.008
B. cepacia 0.174  0.005
Methylobacterium sp. 0.112  0.004
M. mucogenicum 0.0757  0.015
S. capsulata 0.119  0.003
Staphylococcus sp. 0.0893  0.014
TABLE 4. Assessment of bacterial motility
Bacterium
Motility (cm) at sampling time (h)
8 16 24 48
A. calcoaceticus 0.5 1.0 1.0 1.5
B. cepacia 1.5 7.5 9.5 48.5
Methylobacterium sp. 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5
M. mucogenicum 0.5 1.0 1.0 1.0
S. capsulata 0.5 0.5 1.0 1.5
Staphylococcus sp. 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
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in order to assess their role in dual-species biofilm formation
and activity. According to results presented in Table 3, B.
cepacia showed the highest growth rate and A. calcoaceticus
the lowest. Methylobacterium sp. and S. capsulata had similar
growth rates (P 	 0.05), which were higher than those of M.
mucogenicum and Staphylococcus sp. (P  0.05).
Table 4 shows motility results of the test bacteria. All pre-
sented an increase in motility over time, from 8 to 48 h, except
Staphylococcus sp. This bacterium had an invariable motility
for the various times. A significantly time-increased motility
was verified for B. cepacia, the bacterium with the highest
motility values for all of the sampling times. The remaining
species had very close motility values.
Studies of QSI screening (Table 5) showed that B. cepacia,
Methylobacterium sp., Staphylococcus sp., and S. capsulata pro-
duced QSI molecules. Only for Staphylococcus sp. were QSI
not related to AHLs. This was expected due to the peptide-like
molecules involved in gram-positive-bacterium quorum-sens-
ing (QS) events not detected by the methodology used.
DISCUSSION
An understanding of the microbial ecology of distribution
systems is necessary to design innovative and effective control
strategies that will ensure safe and high-quality drinking water.
Recent investigations into the microbial ecology of drinking
water distribution systems have found that pathogen resistance
to chlorination is affected by the community biodiversity and
interspecies relationships (3). In this study, some of the bacte-
rial isolates tested (B. cepacia, M. mucogenicum, and Staphy-
lococcus sp.) are recognized as problematic opportunistic bac-
teria (10, 39, 46, 54). The selected bacterial species were also
detected in drinking-water biofilms (results not shown). In fact,
biofilms on surfaces exposed to drinking water in distribution
systems may well be the main source of planktonic bacteria,
since up to 1,000 sessile microorganisms can be present for
each planktonic cell detected (27). Microbial growth control is
a key issue in fulfilling drinking water quality standards. All of
the isolated bacteria, belonging to distinct genera, had the
ability to form biofilms (Fig. 1a) during the 72-h study. In some
particular cases (A. calcoaceticus and Staphylococcus sp.), the
specific metabolic activity (Fig. 1b) was determined to be in-
versely related to the biofilm mass increase. In fact, following
microbial attachment, the formation of a complex extracellular
polymeric matrix increased the nonmetabolically active biofilm
mass (42, 43, 44), consequently decreasing the specific respi-
ratory activity (OD490/OD570 nm). Methylobacterium sp. and M.
mucogenicum showed the greatest biofilm formation ability,
while A. calcoaceticus, B. cepacia, S. capsulata, and Staphylo-
coccus sp. produced small biofilm mass amounts, with an
OD570 of 0.5 (Fig. 1a). This fact is also sustained by the
biofilm formation ability score shown in Table 1. Contradicting
these single-species biofilm results, in a previous study (41)
assessing bacterial adherence to selected polymeric surfaces, it
was found that only A. calcoaceticus was strongly adherent to
drinking-water-related materials while only Staphylococcus sp.
was moderately adherent. This allows the speculation that ad-
hesion ability results do not necessarily predict the best bio-
film-forming bacteria and final biofilm characteristics, a fact
also observed by other authors (19, 20).
Under natural conditions, true monospecies biofilms are
rare, occurring mostly as complex communities. Because mul-
tispecies interactions prevail in the environment, dual-biofilm
studies were carried out but with the experimental conditions
used for single biofilms. The dual-biofilm approach was an
attempt to get closer to the reality of naturally occurring bio-
films. Although still being a great simplification of true bio-
films, not fully replicating reality, it is still a more exact ap-
proach. The physiology and metabolism of multispecies biofilm
communities are immensely complex (38). Diversity in micro-
bial communities leads to a variety of complex relationships
involving inter- and intraspecies interactions (3). The specific
mechanisms for multispecies biofilm formation and organiza-
tion still remain unclear. Nevertheless, a more complete pic-
ture of microbial community diversity and interspecies rela-
tionships should facilitate and contribute to the understanding
of the biofilm formation process and persistence in drinking-
water systems and other systems. From an ecological point of
view, both competition and cooperation can exist in drinking
water distribution systems (49). In a recent study (17) concern-
ing biofilm interspecies interactions, it was found that a derived
dual-species (Acinetobacter sp. and Pseudomonas putida) com-
munity was more stable and productive than the ancestral
community. Previously Møller et al. (26) revealed a metabolic
synergy between P. putida and Acinetobacter sp. community
members for the biodegradation of toluene and related aro-
matic compounds. Cooperative interactions between bacteria
have been demonstrated mainly for degradation processes (11,
26, 49). According to Burmølle et al. (7), beneficial interactions
in multispecies biofilms can include coaggregation and plasmid
conjugation, contributing to the protection of one or several
species from eradication even when the biofilm is exposed to
external stress factors. In low-nutrient environments, such as
drinking water, it may be assumed that oligocarbophilic-obli-
gate bacteria are the first colonizers of the system and that
copiotrophs are the second colonizers, using remnants and
excretions of the original colonizers (49).
Most research into interspecies interactions within biofilms
has focused on the beneficial aspects of these relationships.
However, not all interactions will be advantageous for the
several interacting microorganisms. Antagonistic interactions
may play an important role in the development and structure
of microbial communities. Competition for substrates is con-
sidered to be one of the major evolutionary driving forces in
the bacterial world, and numerous experimental data obtained
in the laboratory under well-controlled conditions show how
different microorganisms may effectively outcompete others as







A. calcoaceticus   
B. cepacia   
Methylobacterium sp.   
M. mucogenicum   
S. capsulata   
Staphylococcus sp.   
a , not detected; , detected.
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a result of a better utilization of a given energy source (9, 22,
36). The production of antagonistic compounds also seems to
be a common phenomenon for some bacteria (4, 36, 50). The
present results show that the association of bacteria forming
larger single-biofilm mass amounts also formed dual biofilms
(M. mucogenicum-Methylobacterium sp.) with the highest
OD570 for the differently aged biofilms (Fig. 2a). Other bacte-
rial interactions/associations producing considerable biofilm
amounts over time were found for B. cepacia-M. mucogenicum
and Methylobacterium sp.-A. calcoaceticus. Cooperation in bio-
film mass development does not necessarily lead to the highest
specific respiratory activity. For the most significant situations,
specific metabolic activity was inversely proportional to biofilm
mass formation, a fact even more evident than for single-
species biofilms (Fig. 2b). Stabilization of the interaction be-
tween the various dual-species biofilms is likely to have impli-
cations not only for the community composition, structure, and
activity but also for the interspecies relationships and function
of the community. Evidence of intraspecies relationships was
assessed by the analysis of the differential biomass formation of
single (Table 1) and dual (Table 2) biofilms. By this approach,
mutualism/synergy in biofilm formation was found with the
association of S. capsulata-B. cepacia, S. capsulata-Staphylococ-
cus sp., and B. cepacia-A. calcoaceticus, a fact probably related
to the establishment of intergeneric metabolic cooperation.
Competition/antagonistic interactions allowing the formation
of smaller biofilm amounts were found for the following asso-
ciations: M. mucogenicum-Staphylococcus sp., S. capsulata-M.
mucogenicum, and S. capsulata-A. calcoaceticus (Table 2).
Neutral interaction was apparently existent for Methylobacte-
rium sp.-M. mucogenicum, S. capsulata-Staphylococcus sp., M.
mucogenicum-A. calcoaceticus, and Methylobacterium sp.-A.
calcoaceticus biofilms, since the resultant coculture had phe-
notypic characteristics similar to the average of each single
biofilm (Fig. 1 and 2).
The mechanisms that control biofilm microbial interac-
tions in the environment are not fully understood (22, 38).
The existence of multiple interactions or even the simple
production of a metabolite can interfere with the develop-
ment of what seem to be structurally organized communities
existing within a biofilm. To determine which factors may
influence the interaction of the studied dual-species bio-
films, a series of batch experiments was performed, allowing
the assessment of the bacterial growth rate, motility, QSI,
and AHL production. These features are recognized as im-
portant factors regulating biofilm formation and interspe-
cies interactions (12, 18, 22, 24, 28, 35). According to exist-
ing descriptions of multispecies biofilm population dynamics
(1, 53), the faster-growing bacteria should outcompete those
that grow more slowly. QS, a cell density-related communi-
cation mode between one or more species, is a significant
factor adding complexity to the interactions between biofilm
bacteria. It is also known to influence bacterial community
development in aquatic biofilms (25). QS plays a role in cell
attachment and detachment from biofilms (12, 13, 14). It
involves an environmental sensing system that allows bacte-
ria to monitor and respond to their own population
densities. The bacteria produce a diffusible organic signal,
generally called an autoinducer molecule, differing from
gram-negative to gram-positive bacteria. It accumulates in
the bacterial surrounding environment during growth (16).
QS systems are known to be involved in a range of important
microbial activities. These include extracellular enzyme bio-
synthesis, biofilm development, antibiotic biosynthesis, bio-
surfactant production, extracellular polymeric substance
synthesis, and extracellular virulence factors in gram-nega-
tive bacteria (2, 8, 12, 13, 32, 33). In a dual biofilm, inter-
ference with this system through QSI of one bacterial spe-
cies to another will arguably influence the proportion of
each species in the biofilm. Motility is known to be essential
for biofilm formation, overcoming the electrostatic repul-
sion of cells and surfaces (18, 35). High bacterial motility
constitutes a surface colonization advantage (18). Predictive
biofilm bacterium dominance results, assessed by planktonic
tests (Tables 3 to 5), show that B. cepacia had the highest
growth rate, motility, and produced QSI (AHL-related mol-
ecules). It was apparently the bacteria with the best com-
petitive advantage in cocultured biofilms. Methylobacterium
sp. and S. capsulata also presented considerably high growth
rates and motilities compared with the remaining bacteria,
being also QSI producers. However, none of the bacteria
showing a competitive advantage in terms of an increased
growth rate (B. cepacia, Methylobacterium sp., and S. capsu-
lata), motility (B. cepacia), or QSI production (B. cepacia,
Methylobacterium sp., S. capsulata, and Staphylococcus sp.)
conferred their specific characteristics to dual biofilms. In
fact, antagonistic interactions in biofilm formation were
found only for the S. capsulata-M. mucogenicum, S. capsu-
lata-A. calcoaceticus, and M. mucogenicum-Staphylococcus
sp. dual biofilms. For these situations, biofilm formation
seems to be regulated by the QSI produced by S. capsulata
and Staphylococcus sp. and by the increased growth rate of
S. capsulata. Moreover, in these same cases, planktonic tests
demonstrate the inefficiency of the tested parameters in
predicting microbial interactions in mixed biofilms, since
dual biofilms formed by bacteria with a competitive advan-
tage, i.e., S. capsulata-B. cepacia and S. capsulata-Staphylo-
coccus sp., produced greater biomass than each single bio-
film, showing the existence of intergeneric synergistic
interactions in biofilm formation. This result demonstrates
that the parameters assessed by planktonic experiments did
not allow prediction and generalization of the exact mech-
anism regulating mixed biofilm formation. Other cell-cell
events, such as intergeneric coaggregation, may play a sig-
nificant role in the formation and interspecies interactions
in drinking-water biofilms.
In conclusion, biofilms are recognized as focal points where
bacteria and other microorganisms interact (3, 20, 23, 27). This
study provides evidences of some mechanisms by which differ-
ent species interact in biofilms and should therefore help in
developing strategies for their elimination from the specific
problem source. The development of multispecies biofilms
may help to determine optimal operational parameters and
lead to knowledgeable decisions regarding the management of
drinking-water distribution networks that will guarantee mi-
crobiologically safe and thus high-quality drinking water (3, 23,
30). The identification of the main bacteria forming more
complex biofilms (B. cepacia-M. mucogenicum, M. mucogeni-
cum-Methylobacterium sp., and Methylobacterium sp.-A. cal-
coaceticus) may provide new information necessary for improv-
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ing water quality for the consumer. Further studies are being
carried out to find other key factors regulating biofilm occur-
rence and community composition in drinking-water distribu-
tion systems, such as intergeneric coaggregation studies, and to
improve disinfection strategies against multispecies biofilms.
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